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Weekend Collection Reports: 

May 26 & 27  
 

 

OFFERING                         ATTENDANCE 

        $ 3,392.86                    326 

 

 

Thank you for your generous support! 

June 10, 2018 

MASSES FOR THIS WEEK 

 

S./012, J./4 10 

  9:30�� - J��������� P������, R������ � E����� 
 M�� �� - A���� � S�� �  
11:30�� - (S$����%) P��$�� �' �%� P����%,                    

 L� ��) � D������+ 

 

T.47012, J./4 12  

 12:10$� - R������ � M�A�+��,� F������� -           
          E+ � E����� R������ 
 7:30$� - (S$����%) A�'��+ V�� ��� - E�����  
 

W40/47012, J./4 13 

  8:00�� - M���� B��,�� - E�����                                                                                                             
 

T8.97012, J./4 14  

  8:00�� - F��+����1 � M��%����� G�)������ – 
 E����� �' L��3 M������� 

 

F9;012, J./4 15  

 12:10$� - R������3 K��� - E+,��+ � F����3 

 

S1=.9012, J./4 16 

  4:00$� - M���� S���$���� - M��3 P���� 
 

S./012, J./4 17 

  9:30�� - L��� (R����) M�K�3 - C�����, L������ 
 � J���  
11:30�� - (S$����%) I��� R��� R���� - M���� 

 S���%�8 

CALENDAR 

S./012, J./4 10                                                                           
 8:15�� - H��3 H��� (C%���%)                                                                        
 8:45�� - R����3 '�� P���� (C%���%)                  
 1:00$� - H��3 H��� (C%���%)                                             

M?/012, J./4 11                                                                            
T.47012, J./4 12                                                       
  6:00$� - S��$%�� M������3 S�$�� ����� (MTMC)                      
  6:30$� - H��3 H���, S$����% (C%�$��)                

W40/47012, J./4 13                                                                        
11:00�� - B�=�� S��+3 (R�����3)                               
 7:00$� - P��3�� M�����), S$����% (MTMC)                

T8.97012, J./4 14                                                                 

F9;012, J./4 15                                       

S1=.9012, J./4 16 

S./012, J./4 17                                                                
   F1=849’7 D12                                                                           
 8:45�� - R����3 '�� P����                                            

 PROJECT RACHEL  

PRAY FOR THE SICK  

OF OUR PARISHES 

 

 

For all those in hospitals, who are ill 

or recovering from surgery and all 

those  homebound, in a  hospice  

or in a nursing home.  

A brief note from Yolanda Nunez, Volunteer 
Faith Formation Coordinator…. 

What a happy and successful year we all had. 

Great attendance, participation and a few              

crazy ideas and activities along the way. The 

2018-2019 Faith Formation year will begin 

again on Wednesday, September 19th, in the 

St. Mother Teresa Missionary Center, from 

6:30pm-7:45pm. Please enjoy your time off 

from school, but always remember, Jesus          

invites you to come to him every Sunday and 

share in the beauty of the mass. I will be gone 

the month of July, not doing anything special. 

Youth Ministry will be meeting, as always, 

every other Friday this summer. God bless…. 
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Stephen Ministry 

     1 John 4:16b  
 

 

" Pull Yourself Together."  
 

You've heard it a million times. But things just aren't 

coming together. You're still hurting. You need         

someone to listen and to care, without judging or 

pushing you to get better. A Stephen Minister can be 

this person for you.  
 

To find out more about Stephen Ministry for you or 

someone you know, talk with one of our Stephen           

Ministry Leaders: Jennifer Altier, Bruni Martinez or 

Betsy MacKinnon @ 254-7170. 

 

St. Theresa the Lile Flower said: 

 "Do you realize that Jesus is 

there in the tabernacle               

expressly for you - for you 

alone? 

 

He burns with the desire to 

come into your heart...don't 

listen to the demon, laugh at 

him, and go without fear to 

receive the Jesus of peace and love...  
 

"Receive Communion o$en, very o$en...there you 

have the sole remedy, if you want to be cured. Jesus 

has not put this a%rac&on in your heart for nothing..."  

PREPARATION PRAYER FOR COMMUNION 

 

O Lord, prepare my soul to receive You.  

You have said “He who eats My flesh and drinks My 

blood lives in Me and I live in him: as I Myself draw 

life from the Father, so whoever eats Me will draw 

life from Me.” 

 

I come to You now that I may draw life from You. 

Let me join You in adoring and thanking our          

Heavenly Father, in making reparation for sin and 

begging for the graces, I need to serve Him worthily 

and glorify Him daily more and more. 

PRAYERS TO BE USED AFTER  

HOLY COMMUNION 

 

Anima Christi 
 

Soul of Christ, sanctify me  

Body of Christ, save me  

Blood of Christ, inebriate me  

Water from Christ's side, wash me  

Passion of Christ, strengthen me  

O good Jesus, hear me  

Within Thy wounds hide me  

Suffer me not to be separated from Thee  

From the malicious enemy defend me  

In the hour of my death call me  

And bid me come unto Thee  

That I may praise Thee with Thy saints  

and with Thy angels  

Forever and ever  

Amen  
 

Read more: http://www.ewtn.com/Devotionals/prayers/

anima2.htm#ixzz2TrPzrQnO 

Quotes on Forgiveness… 
 

“If we really want to love we must learn how to        
forgive”   Mother Teresa 
 

“The weak can never forgive. Forgiveness is the                                                   
attribute of the strong. If we practice and eye for an 
eye and a tooth for a tooth, soon the whole world will 
be blind and toothless.”  Mahatma Gandhi 
 

Forgiveness is not an occasional act, it is a constant 
attitude.”  Martin Luther King Jr. 
 
One of the secrets of a long and fruitful life is to for-
give everybody everything every night before you go 
to bed. “   Ann Landers 
 

“Father, forgive them for they know not what they 
do.”   Jesus  


